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T.S. HIGG]NSON - CROWN TIMBER AGENT, NEW WESTM]NSTER

"Mr. Higginson who had been engageo since 1884 in exploring and report ing
upon the t imber resources of the Railway Belt in Brit ish Columbia, has been
appointed Dominion Crown Timber Agent for the Province, fot which his previous
long exper ience in the lumber business qual i f ieo him wel- l . "  Thus wrote A.M.
Burgess, Deputy Minister of the Interior in his Annual Report of 1885. FE
went on to say:

'The system of disposing of  l icences for Limberlands by publ ic
competit ion has now been in operation for about two years. The
Regulations in force in Manitoba and the Northl '{est apply to a}I
t imberlands in the rai lway belt in Brit ish Columbia as far west as
the l2Oth Merioian which intersects the rai lway belt halfway between
the western end of the Shuswap Lakes and Kamloops, this being the
point west of which any t imber cut ano manufactured is l ikely to f ino
its way for export to the Paeif ie Ocean rather than eastward. "

t*/est of the L2Oth Merioian the Regulations are framed with a
view to meet ing the requirements of  the t rade: those in force in
regard to lanos along the Pacif ic Coast being practical ly the same as
the provincial t imber }aws, which were framed lo meet the exigencies
of the export  t racje to South America. '

Higginson's job was spel lecj  out  and al l  he had to do was sel l  t imber ano
col lect  the dues:

' . . .af ter  explor ing the resources of  the 40 mi l -e rai lway bel t
during the years 1BB4 and 1885, I opened an off ice here ( in New
lVestminster) on the lst of May 1885 and immecjiately proceeoeo to
collect the dues on t imber cut since the 19th December 1883, the date
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of the Act known as the Sett lement Act between the Province ans the
Dominion. The dues (having been establ isheo by request of  the
representatives of the Provinces at a very low rate so as to conform
with those of  the Local  Government)  were paid wi thout hesl tat ion.

The fact of some of the largest mil ls having l imits from the
Local Government at or near the coast prevents me f 'rom giving
anylhing l ike an actual statement of the lumber manufactureci in the
Province; suf f ice i t  to say,  that  the t raoe is rapic j ly  expanoing -
that  of  export  not  being conf ineo a.Lone to the markets of  China,
Japan, Austral ia ano the South American Provinces, but, since the
opening up of direct rai lway communication with the eastern port ion
of the Dominion early in July last, considerable of the better grades
of Douglas pine, spruce and cedar have found a market as far east as
Montreal .

The enlire belt from Lhe summit of the Rockies to the coast, a
distance of the coast being heavily t imbered with those softwoods
has, as was expecteo, suffered considerably from fire ouring the past
season, but,  for tunately,  lhe damage did not extend any great
dist,ance from the l ine of the rai lway.

The annexed statement ooes not incluoe the lumber cut by the
Canadian Paci f ic  Rai lway Company, amount ing to about 75,000,000 feet.

Sawmil ls cutt ing t imber on Dominion Lands ciuring
the year ending l lst October 1885

The Royal City Planing Mil ls Company
The Dominion Sawmil l  Company
W.C. McDougal l
J.B. Ti f f in
Wil l iam Jones 150.000

regarding the federal involvement in forestry
invi teo.
Park Dr ive,  Sidney, B.C. VBL 4EB
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This concluoeo the f i rst  5 months of  T.S. Higginson's dut ies as Br i t ish
Columbia's f i rst  Crown Timber Agent.  He hadn' t  done too badly -  having
col lectecj  $4,605.39 for permit  fees and oues; $3,247.77 for seizures and
f ines;  $40.00 for grouno rent;  and bonus funds of  $1 ,263.50 f 'or  a total  of
$9rL56.56. The ef f ic ient  arm of the DeparLment of  the Inter ior  had extenoeo
al l  the way to the Paci f ic  and hao found a lucrat ive source of ' revenue.

Questions and contributj .ons
affairs in Brit ish Columbia are

Mr. Edo Nyland, 8791 Forest
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CURRENT PROJECTS

Work is progressing on two manuscripts regarcj ing f 'orest resource policy in
Canaoa ano Br i t ish Columbia.  Mr.  Peter R. Gi l l is  of  the Publ ic Archives of
Canada ano Mr.  Thomas Roach, also of  Ottawa, are col laborat ing on a his lory of
f 'orest resource policy in Canada, to be published by Butterworth Press. The
lat ter  author is oeveloping a history of  tsr i t ish Columbia's forest  pol icy f rom
1B5B to 1916. This work is concentrating upon the interaction between the
ioeas of the progressive era and the conservation movement (and later
scient i f ic  forestry)  tne desires of  industry,  ano the neeo of  the governments
for income.

Inquir ies regarding these projects are wefcome.
Mr.  Thomas R. Roach, 22I Cowley Avenue, 0t tawa, Ontar io KlY OGB
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The Forest History Society of Santa Cruz, Cali fornia has embarkeo upon the
preparat ion of  a work whieh is tentat ively ent i t leo the ts iographical
Encyclopeaia of Nortn Arnerican Forest and Conservation History. This
reference work wil l  offer expanded and comprehensive coverage of the men ancl
women (l iving as well as deceased) who have made notable contributions to the
forest anci conservation history of the Unitecj States ano Canada. It  wil l
provide ready access for students,  scholars,  journal ists,  industry
communicators,  and indeecj  anyone to rel iable biographical  informat ion.

All  FHS and FHABC members ano other reaciers are inviteo to suggest. f igures
for inclusion in the work.  Aooi t ional ly,  i t  would be appreciateo i f
biographical information on . l-esser-known persons who should be considereo for
inclusion could be provideo. For example,  photocopies of  newspaper obi tuar ies
or magazine art ic les on Lumbermen, foresters,  conservat ionists,  and others of
regional reputation would be helpfu1, as woulcj suggestions of potential
authors of biographical art icles anct sketches.

Contributions of materials and other inquir ies should be a0oresseo to
Mr.  Pete Steen or Mr.  Ron Fahl ,  Forest  History Society,  Inc. ,  109 Coral
StreeL, Santa Ctuz,  Cal i fornia 95060, U.S.A.
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One of the primary functions of the Forest History Association of Brit ish
Columbia is to promote an awareness, appreciat ion,  ano preservat ion of  the
forest  h istory of  the province. As part  of  th is,  the Associat ion wi l - l  s t r ive
to act as a clearinghouse anci as a vehicle for information exchange between
its members ano any other in lerested inoiv iduals or organizat ions.  To this
end the Associat ion wi l l  maintain a l is t  of  ongoing forest  h istory research
projects in and rel-ateo to Brit ish Columbia in orcer to assist with such
inquir ies as may be received by the Associat ion,  i ts  membership,  and others.
To f 'aci l i tate the compi lat ion of  such a l is t ,  and i ts maintenance, i t  is
requested Lhat summaries of current projects be sent to the Editor of this
Newslet ter ,  i f  such projects are not already known to him or the Associat ion.
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OTHER NEI'IS

A reunion of Camp I (Nit inat - Youbou) wil l  take place on August lst at
the Brit ish Columbia Forest History Museum at Duncan. Those attending wil l
span a period of over 50 years of logging in the Lake Cowichan area. It
appears that there wil l  be severaL hundred people at the reunion.

Further information may be obtaineo from Mrs. Margaret Morrison,
IO735 Chemainus Road, R.R. / f  4,  Ladysmith,  B.C. VOR 2E0.
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Artist Frank Lewis recently completed the f irst of four wall  murals in
downtown Chemainus - this one on lhe side of the Chemainus Coffee House.
Depicting woods workers yarding a log with a steam donkey, the mural is done
in the subdued col-ours of the coastal forest ano with attention to l ighting.
The result is dramatic and powerful. Work is presently underway on the side
of the Caprice Theatre where Lewis wil l  oepict a trainloao of logs destineo
for t idewater at Chemainus and the loading of t imbers onto a sai l ing ship.
The sail ing ship scene is based on an historical photograph from the turn of
the century. The remaining murals wil l  be painted on the North Cowichan
municipal bui lding and the f ire hall  tower.
(Adapted from the Cowichan Leader of Apri l  8, 1982, submitted by B. Vo.Lkers of
Lake Cowichan)
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Druska, Ken. 1981. Against wind and weather - the history of towboating in
Br i t ish Columbia.  Douglas & Mclntyre,  Vancouver,  B.C. 258 p.

Young, Wi l l iam A. 1982. E.C. Manning,1890 -  I94I ,  h is v iews and inf luences
on Br i t ish Columbia forestry.  Unpub. B.S.F. Thesis,  Facul ty of  Forestry,
University of Brit ish Columbia. 45p.
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The purpose of '  this Newsl-etter is to act as the off icial organ of the
Forest History Association of Brit ish Columbia and specif ieal ly to provide a
means of keeping the membership and other interested persons informed and up
to dale;  to publ ish i tems of  h istor ical  interest  I  to provioe not ice of
upcoming functions; and to generatly popularize the realm of forest history in
the province. Submissions of the fol lowing nature are welcomel

-i tems on forest hisLory topics and descript ions of current projects
-reouests for information
-book reviews, let ters,  comments,  and suggest ions

Publication is thrice yearly (Spring, Mid-lr/ inter, and Fall) and is free of
charge to members of t .he Forest History Association of Brit ish Columbia, to
l ibraries, and certain insti tut ions. Please aodress al-I correspondence
incluoing changes of address to the Editor: John Parminter, c/o Protection
Branch, Ministry of  Forests,  1450 Government Street,  Victor ia,  B.C. V8V' l  lE7.


